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TOGETHER vith itl thc rislt!, privilcges, cischents ind cstates corveycd to mc by the said T.yon Dcvclopment Cohpany and bj..t to the conditions,

rcstrictions .nd rescrvations containcd itr thc d.€d lrom thc said Tryon DevclolEenI Company to mc, reference to which is expressly made, This mo.tsasc heing

siven to secure balincc of lurclEsc pricc ot siid proterLy,

TOGETHER wilh aU and siraular thc rishts, ncmt6s, hercditamcnts atrd appurtenanccs to thc said ltcmises b.longhc, or in anywis€ inciddt or appd-

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD tle said Drcfriscs unto the said Trion DeveloDmcf,t Cohpany, its succcssors .nd assisis forevcr.

An do hcreby bitrd---.---.. Hcirs, Exccutors and Administrators to warrant and forever defend all and singular

the said prenriscs unto thc said Tryon Dcvcloprnctrt Company, its successors alld assiglls, from and again

Ilxccutors, Arlrninistratols and Assigns, ancl c\.cry person tvhomsocver lar,vfully clairning or to claim thc same or any part OI

And tfic said Dorts.sor .srccs to lay lhc said dcbt or slm ol morey, with int.rcst lfieleo,, acco.dins to tfic tiue intett and meaning of thc said Dromissory

to thc abovc dcsdibcd uortEagcd Drcmiscs, Ior collcctiig the sa6c by demand of attorney or legrl ptoceedings.

PROVIDED ALIVAYS, ncvertl,clcss, and it is the truc intctrt atrd lreanina of tbe Dartics to thcsc prescnts, that iI the said mortgagor do....--....-.-. end ltall
wcll !trd trtrly lay or c.trsc to be r d rnto thc said holder or holders of said notes, the raid dcbt or sum of moncy tyith interest ther.on, iI any sl,ell b. due,

wise tb rchatu in fuU lorcc and virtue.

Witn . r r.. - - - - -.. --7ry',1-4.. L.. lr an d a n d s e al th i s.---.. -... o{' n the year of our Lord One Thous-

and Nine I{undred and. -......?.n*.tL. ........--....,.and in the C)ne I:[rindrcd and.---.--..---.----.--.--.---. / 4 7 2....r.-.......-.........-....yerr of the

Sovcrcignty and Indepcndcnce of thc Uni States of America.

I Signcd, Scaled and Delivercd in the prcsence of:

,,-l -.------(sEAL)

--- -(SEAL)

STATE SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of

PERSONALLY appeared before nr

sarv the within named

---.-..--.--.and made oath that he

seal and 
^" 

---..-fr=g-- Z./-.act and.

dced deliver the within u'rittcn dced, and that he

witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before this the.--.---. a
day of,

Notary
/)
-1-z-.--:------

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of..............-..-....

W
a-<-4r

T. o hercby

until all rvhom it may concern, that lllrs. wife of the within named

did this day appear before me, and, upon

betug lrivatcty and scpirately €smined by me, did declarc that she does frcely, voluntarily, and without aoy coEpulsion, dread or fear of any person or pcrsons

whomsocver, rcnounce, rctease, and forever rclinquhh unro the withtu namcd T.yon Devetopment Company, its succcsso.s ad assigns, all he. interest and estate,

and also all her risht a claiE of dower of, i! or to all and singula! the premiscs within mcntioled and reletsed'

GIVEN under my hand and seal this---------

(sEAL)

Notary Public..-.-..-.-.-

EAL)

Recorde ...---.........1s2..:{, 
^t.....8.)-/-.0...--.--.o'.ro"u.........A........--.M.
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